
...rent Sle oil Real Estate. ' Philadelphia Advertisements.

rpHi Carlisle Irma Works, property, situated Q. V. B. PALMER, AGENT, THIRD AND CHESNUT STS,

Tmiles east of Carlisle,Cumberland county, Pa.,

will be sold at public sale, on the premises, on

Thursday, the 27th day of Janaary, 1853.
Thii is one of the finest estates in Pennsylvania,

and embraces about 10,000acres of land, between
five arld six hundred of Which are cleared and in

cultiv4tion.
Th improvements are a large two story'brick

MAN lON HOUSE, Forge, Furnace, Grist

1Mill ith four run of stoney Saw Mill, Car-1.
pente shop, Blacksmith!, shop, two. S.one Coal

Hours s, 3 lame Bank Barns, Acme Stable 120 feet
long, Grain House, CornlCribs and Hog Pens, to-

gether with 22 dwelling Houses.
The facilities of the Carlisle Iron Works for the

produ'ction of the finest qualities of Pig Metal and
Bar Iron, it is believed, are not excelled anywhere.

The water powei- is one of the °realest; and
havin[T, Yellow Breeches) Creek combined with the
Boilidg Springs, it never fails or freezes so as to

prevent the constant operation of the W orks.
PA acres, without improvements' included in the

aforesaid cleared land, Will be soldshparately.
TERMS.—One half el rurchase money to be

paid on the first of April ensuing, when possession
will be given, and: the Ebalance in two equal an-

nual payments without interest.
TI e purchaser will be requested to pay five per

centot the purchase money when the property is

stricken off, which will he deducted from the first
par dent.

Ptrsons desirous of purchasing will fi nd the pro

prie or on the premises!
Address—Peter F. Ege, Carlisle, Pa.

Hen 28 tf-99.1 I PETER F. EGE.

D. S. CRIS TtA'NI
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

111
DR,II3©ViST 8, CHEMIST,

PORT NIA AND MANUFACTURER OF

PERFUMERY.

500 Agents W anted.
-• $lOOO A YEAR.

WANTED in every County of the United
Stales, active and enterprising men, to en-

gage itt the sale of some of e best Bdoaddks pub-

ished in ihe country. Tomthen of good ress,

possessing a small capital of front $25 to $lOO,

such inducements will be offered as to make from
S 3 to 810 a day profit.

he Books published by us are all useful in

their character, extremely popular and command
large sales wherever they are offered.

For further particulars, address. (postage paid,)
DANIELS & GETZ,

Successors to W. A. Leary & Co., „

1 No. 133 North Second Street, Philadelphia.
Sept 14 31 din

`A Merry Cluistinas and a Happy New Year I" Lancaster Tobacco Si..Segar Store
North Queen St., adjoininglSpangler's Book

Store, and three ;doors South of
Orange Street.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and customers that he has just returned from

Philadelphia with the largest stock of Tobacco that
has ever been offered.in Lancaster, comprising the
different brands fancy one pound lump, large and
small Congress, fine spun and large plug, Thotnas,
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro,
noko, which he is prepared to sell lower than any
other house in Lancaster. He invites country
storekeepers to his large and varied stock of To-
bacco, as well as to his splendid assortment of Su
PERIOIt HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGARS, of
the choicest brands and of the finest flavor'he also
keeps constantly on hsnd the largest stockof

' DOMESTIC SEGARS
n Lancaster, which he will sell lower than an)

other house in the city. The best segars in Lan
caster can be had here ; be warrants them equal tr

any manufactured in the State.

N. B. Also, imported Turkish Smoking Tobacco,
warranted genuine JOHN.KUHNS.

oct 14 • . . 3m-39• --

-Voss' Opening, Holiday Presents
for the Ladies, at the Bee Hive.

Super. Emb'd Linen Cambric Handkfs;
Clear
Plain and Embd Gloves; Magnificent Silks; Shawls
&c.; new Styles Needle Work Coilars ; Crape

Shawls and Scarfs; White and Colored Bajous Kid
Gloves, 6, 61., 61, 7 to 8,1; Hosiery, Cotton, White
Unbleached mixed and Slate colors; white, black,

lead and mixed Lambs Wool.
MERINOES! MEM:NOES!

Lupins' superior French lilisrinoes—colors, cher-
ry, blue, crimson, maroon, modes and brown ;

su-

perb styles Mouse de Laines, only 181 cts.; Real

all-wool handsome figures and colors, only 50 cts.;

rich high colors Sacking Cioths.
FOR THE GENTS.

Splendid Printed Borders L. C. Handkfs; New I
styles Scolloped Borders do.; Fancy cols.Figured
Sak Cravats; Black heavy Gro. de Rhine an. Gro.

Grain do.; Fancy Fig'd Satin Searfii; Black do.

NOW, then, kind Fathers and Mothers, Sipters
and Brothers, who wish to make "'Eris Kingles

and to all hers, therefore to the Bee Hive rush,

wnaeysa nsmaallli,"and ltieenldeicdt lron aShawls,m juesntt,t by "nu
very

thing as a "Christmas Present,' to a" favored one;''

you'll find in groat variety, Silks and De Laine
French Merinoes, colts both gaudy and plain.

CIIAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.,

Bce Hive Store, North Queen st., Lancaster.
Dee 21

47

DRUGGISTS' AND PERFUMERS' ARTICLEs ; DRUGS

AND CHEMICALS; PERFUMERY AND FANCY
SOAPS; FINE ESSENTIAL OILS,

No. 70 North SecondSt., opposite the 311. Vernon House,

PHILADELPHIA.
CHRISTIANPS ITALIAN COLORNERUS.—

This new and extraordinary Liquid'Dye is

used on either Yellow, Red or Gray Hair or Whis-

kers .with the most happy results, remaining per-
manently brown or black, and preserving the natu-

ral appearance so desirable yet difficult to obtain
from any Dye previously disc,overed.

Prepared only by R. S. CRISTIANI,

Sole Inventor and Proprietor, Nkanufacturei of
Cristiani,s Italian Medicated Soap,

Beautifying Wash,
4, Eau Lustrale Hair Restorative
" Unrivalled Shaving Creams and Soaps,

Italian Cosmetic, for the Skin,
ii Indelible Inks, Original Inventions,

with and without preparation, &c., &c.
A complete an select assortment or Drugs, i

Medicines, Chomicals, Fine Essential Oils, and .
every variety of Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Sr.c.

serit'76m.33
THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE

1 STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.
SOLIS, BROTHERS, Capital $50,000:

Importers and Manufacturers 1 CHARTER PERPETUAL.
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF-

tS 0 IV L.O) g 9 , '
i rIP HIS Company is now fully organized, and pre-

f} di ii) ItsZB j_ pared to insure ageinst the combined risks of

86 Arch Street, (below Third street,) Philadelphia, FIRE, WATER ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all

and at 4.1 i Maiden Lane. New York. descriptions of 'LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,

A S our Goods have all been selected in Europe Mules, Cattle. Sheep, &c.

±-1 by one of the Firm, and Manufactu•ed by our- • , I):11- Office, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.

selves in the most elegant and fashionable manner, Dia ECTORS.

we can offer them at a price (taking their supe- A. JAYNES, President.

rior q. ality into consideration) that will defy coin-'I 13. TIP LAIN, Secretary.

petition.
Win Dan, James Mathews,

Silver Medals awarded for superiority by the 1 Alex Hilan Is, Henry A White,

Institutes ofPennsylvania and Maryland. I Win 0 Leslie, Wm I3akewell,

Oct 26 3m-30 I Jolvi Young, jr.
J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent,

. I nov 6 tf-42) Lancaster.

Public Sale of a Small Farm.

Y virtue oran alias order of the Orphans> Court

1 of Lancaster county, will be sold at public .
(I, 011 Saturday, tire 22d of January, A. D., 1853,

1 o'clock, P. Al., oni the premises, all that plan-
and tract of land, late the property of Ben-

in lionisher, deceased, situate in Colerain twp.,
.icasier county, Pa.!, on the road leading from
uirew Bridge to Kirldwood Drove Inn, three miles
in the former and one from the latter, adjoining
ds of Frederick McCleneghan, Joseph Brady

d others, containingL24 ACRES. Said property
'tlemsantly located in a healthy and enterprising '
ghborhood, convenient to churches, to mills and
res, and is in a good state of ailtivation, well
tered, well fencedl and very productive. The

provements consist ofa good LOG HOUSE,

,llared, two rooms on the first floor, four on 11;1
Ile second and garretl; Itsrn, part rig, part frame;

kood frame shoemaker shop; spring and spring

vise, very conveniein to the dwelling, and other
at buildings. There are some three acres or thri-
jog young umber; Style orchard, and other fruit
ees. This property:Wl'ers a rare chance to mech 111-

(5, and parti illarly to a shoemaker, as it is an

itablished sand for the last Iv.. may years, and the
nsitiess is carried on in the shop at presnt. Per-

. ins wishing to view Ithe premises, will call on Da-

id W. Ilmnsher, residing thereou. Conditions at

:sic by ANDREW J. GIBSON.
dec. is-4S] Administrator.

James Barber's
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CLOCK AND TIME

PIECE E,TABLISHMENT, - •

SouthEast corncr of Secondand Chesnut sts., Philadd.

I lEFLE may be found alarge and splendid as-

sortment of the best modern Improved Eight
Day and Thirty Hour Brass and Alarm Clocks, and
Time Pieces, suitable for Churches, Halls, Hotels,

steamboats, Railroad Cars, Parlors, Offices. Bed
Rooms, Kitchens, &c , which will be sold in lots to

suit Purchasers, from one to One Thousand, at the
• lowest cash prices.

N B —Clocks of all kinds Repaired and Warrant-

I'
ryed. Clock Trimmings of evedescription con-

stonily for sale. [May 4. 1852—1y-15

No COre, No Pay!

THE Greatest M dical Remedy el the Age.—

HALLO t‘ AY'S AMICA PLASTERS. .I_:abinet 111aHi ing.

Physicians daily prescribe them with mare success -T)ENJAMIN HENRY, Plain and Fancy Cabi-

than' any other remedy. and all who have used _Hop net Maker, Undertaker, 4'c., at the corner of

them mil: nowl edge their great Papilla ray, which can- Duke and Vine streets, respecLfully informs the eit-

not be said of any tither ileilical Remedy belbr, 'cells of Lancaster and its vicinity, that he mane-

ilie world, that in an extensive sale far the last live factures all kinds of

years, no case has been reported of their failing FANCY AND PLAIN FURNITURE,
such as Bureaus, Desks, 'fables, Sollis, etc., etc.

to cure pains, we, Rheummism, Lumbago,

Gout. 81-c. . Halm _ had great experience in the business, he

Prepared only by flatters hunsellthat he can please all who may favor

.JOHNSTON & HALLOW'AY, hint with their custom. All orders will be prom
Wholesale Druggist, No. 76 Market street, lv and satisniciorily executed.

Oct '26-6in-40 Philadelphia. ' OLD FU itsrru RE repaired at short notice.
. It)-13. HINRl' will, at all ti"Aes, he prepared to

____

' • lurnish COFFIN§ at the short:it notice and on the
mast reasonable terms.

__
__,/

Lantia,,ter, June I, 15511.
---- -H- '

Two Valuable Farms for Sale,

.ri E subsi riber 4121, at private sale the lollow-

I. ing described (Leal Ettate:
So. I—Srivated i 1 North Middleton town-hip,

?,, stiles cast 5r Carlisle, about one mile north of
he l -artiste and Hatirisbutg turnpike road, contain-
rig 225 acres, more or less, about; limestone,-and
the residue black sl. to and -.; radars Fatal, all clear-

Fd and in a high . rate or cultivation; except 50

iexes well coveredwith heavy Timb.-r. The build-

.iigs are a very lineliiii7.1,111

TWO sToi9:- STONE HOUSE, Iri

rnd a good Franca Barn, partly new, with
Corn cribs, Wagon sheds,' ix., a fine Spring house,

anti a never failing (spring ot water near the door

or the house, also a good orchard of choice fruit,

Price soo' per aereJ ~_,

No. 2—is situated one and a hair miles north of
Carlisle, on the road leading from Sterrettis Gap to

Carlisle, contaitiitv, one hundred and sixty olive
acres of first rate hell land well limed, except 1
35 acres which are Rell covered with Timber. The
improvements are 1 twit

_ - MI,
STORY FRAME HOUSE, jia ,

.

and a large Fratnle Barn, all the necessary out

buildings are in gelid condition; also a large orch-
ard of very choice; FRUIT; the farm is well sup I
plied with water fir stock in all all the fields.—
Al. two wells i:d 'water near the house that never

Mil. Price $35 pek. acre. Persons wishing to puy-
chase Or to examine the propertywill please call ,
rot the subscriber .r'esiding in Carlisle.

1 IINlrreason for se ling the above mentioned Farms
is, because tticy il i not joinany of my e'ker prop-
arty.

... WM. BAILY Sr SON,
Importers and Dealers in '

ENGLISH. FRENCH Sr SWISS WATCHES,
• JEWELRY. KILNXII•WASS, PLATED.

WARE AND FANCY ARTICLES,/ •; Are constantly receiving the latest styles
of the Awe Goode, which ere altered at
wholesale or retail, at . .

,

Nu. 216Market Street, above Sixth, near
Decatur Street, Philadelphia ~'. 5,...,. ESTABLISHED In ISIS. ,L 74,0,.. ~,,,

' . -, tommostted to bs weer Use ars 4
' . .

Muy 18, 1852

TEIE IS LAND OF cult A

E VANS & SHULTZ,- _

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

SEGA,,S; TOBACCO AND SNUFF,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

IYALDY,S
New illarb Yard.

T EWIS HALDYMarbI Vason, respectfully
informs the pu blic that; he has just received

tiMil the city of Philadelphia, a superb stock of pure
AMERICAN WHITE MARBLE,

together with a beautiful assortment of
SPLENDID ITALIAN MARBLE.

and that he is noprepared' to execute in the-se first
style, MONUMENTS, • TOMBS, AND GRAVE
STONES of every variety arid price, P.' antels. Door
and Window Sills, Steps, and in fact every thing

pertaining to the marble fitieiness.
U is facilities for furnishing articles inhis line arc

unsurpassed by any other eltablishment in the city,
whole he assures all who may favor him with their
patronage, that his work shall be executed in the
very best st‘ le, and on the most reasonable teirus.

LETTER CUTTING IN ENGLISH AND GER-
MAN done at the shortest notice, and in the most

modern and elegant styles..
He respectfully invites' the public to call and

etamine his work, being fully satisfied to rest his
dun], to public patronage upon its merits.

His establishment is in 'East Chesnut street, di-
rectly in tile rear ofLechler>s Hotel, and next door
tai Moder, eli's old ware house, near the railroad.

I He has also opened a stare room in North Queen
street, nearly opposite the Bee Hive.

Dec. 3, 1650. 45 1Y

Barnum Sz, Beaclis' New Paper,

ILLUSTRATED NEWS, SIX CTS. PER COPY:

PT. BARNUM, special partner, H. D.'& A•

. E. 13EACII, general partners.
Tie proprietors desire to call attention to the

tact that Alfred E. Peach has become associat&l
with this concern, contributing an additional capi.

tai of $20,c00, and that the liberal amount of *60,-

000 is now especially devoted to its publication.
The Illustrated News will he published weekly,

commencing Dec. ISili, 1652, and will comprise

sixteen large pages, filled wait original and select-
ed letter prr ss contents of the highest literary stan-

dard, and with a great number or large and hand-

some engravings. No pains or expense will be

spared to produce the best illustrated'newspapers in

the world, an acceptable fireside companion, and
an ornament to the American Press.

The publishers will also from time to time, pre-
sent gratuitously to their regular subscribers, large

and handsomeengravings,dery suitable for frames, is-

sued in the dery best style, and drawn by the very
best artists of the United States, which will form a

collection of pictures alone worth much more than
the cost of their subscription. These engravings
will embrace magnificent views ofpublic buildings,

important public ceremonies. historical events,
American and Foreign Blithe Fields, 4.c.

The year 11.53 is die most auspicious ofany, dn.
ring the past century, for the commenceurnt of
such a newspaper" The Great World's FPI, Will ell
opens in New York, in May next, will be one or
the most important and interesting events which
has occurred in tics city since its loundation. Here
will"be cigregatcd the most perfect specimens of

mechanical still and manufactures from all parts

of the civilized Globe. All portions or the world
will contribute t. e best and most curious produc-
tions or Art and Science.

In the first volume may also be expected numer-
ous illustrations relative to the Japan Expedition,
comprising sketches of the ships and steamers l
compostng the sane, information of its route and l -
progress, views of harhors, villages, cities, dwel-

Eincotwage your own 'Mechanics

lingo, and the people olJapan. Reliable I VP:TITAN BLIND MANUFACTORY.
arrange-

ments are making for these sketches, and for all 1
inlormation, which -

Ag-4-•----e•Xeilitilkl
earliest date, 1 l'rl----—!)1/4:4!I

On account or the World's Fair,on account ol

the Japan Expedition, and also in consideration of i ATtINITIAN BLINDN of the most beautiful pat-
delay and uncertainty in procuring, back numbers, l tern and finish, are manufactured at the estab-
the publishers cannot too strongly impress upon the ! V

their sub- l lishment or the unders igned, whose shop can lie

public the importance of commencing Ibund immediately in the rear of Vankanan's (form

ser,rions with the first number of the first volunr, ! erly Schofield's) liotel.l
and using the utmost care in preserving the papers !
Mr binding.

The blinds are made of wood of the smoothest
and most durable quality, and at short order and

At the conclusion of each volume a hniclsome
title page and index will be gratuitously furnished l moderate prices. 'f ho subscriber having had con-

liy the publishers. The publishers will procure at siderable experience in the manufacture of Venitian
Blinds, the people ofthiscity and county can de-

low rates the unirorm binding of the volumes, when ! rend upon having any, work they may order, cue-
desired. . cuted with despatch and in a workmanlike manner.

The paper will be furnished at the low price of
six cents per copy, and served to subscribers lad A variety of handsome blinds are on hand for the

i

the principal cites or the Union. It will also be ! inspection of the public.
liir sale at all the principal book stores and period- Old blinds repaired, and trimmed, to look equal

cal depots tiroughout the United States and Can- to new. GEORGE FLICK.
: april 15 i 12

atlas. , -- -
---

Mall Subscriptron Prices.—Two volumes in one
year.

Jo Dr. John Miller's New Bolding, between AI
• enael's Hotel, and Long's Drug Store.

North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

JACOB EVANS. JOHN li. SCUD LTZ
July 20, 1552. 2641

To Marhet Men and Gardeners.

QTRAWBERRY, AspriEnny and ILIIIISARB

0 PLANTS, for sale in large quantities. Being
ziensively engaged in cultivating the above arti-

cles in great variety, as field•crops, having sold the
past summer over 300 bushels of Strawberrres and
200 ofRaspberries, I am now able to furnish by
the thousand such kinds as experience has proven
to he most profitable for Market, having regard to

hardiness of the plants, the quantity and quality of
the fruit.

fluvey Seedling Strawberry Plants 85 per 1000
Victoria Rhubarb, ! 20 100
Red Prolific Raspberry, 20 1000

. The above Raspberry is medium sized berry great
and certain bearer and very hardy, and the same

Mr Which I received the highest PREMIUM paid by
the A gricultu-al Society"for the most profitably en I
Uvaled crop in the county of Burlington," yielding
over Ee.:oo per acre net profit.

Catalogues describing: many other varieties, and
giving Mil directions torttheir proper treatment is ill

be liirnished, gratis, to AllWpost-LLlpAMaid aPARRY,ppicants.
I

Cinnaminson P. 0., Burlington co. N. J.
12th inn. 7th, 1852 '3m-46

Cheap Watches and Jewelry, Adams' Express.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at the Philadel- c,_,_.„
, „,....„.,„„

~,
~, ~,.,,,,„,i,„T lor 1852

phia Watch and Jewelry Store, No. 96 .--SPPING '5"- '-13- 'll.l'- '- ''''' ''''',

I...xpess are riow loaningtheir
North Second Street, corner of Quarry,

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, 1843,5.,
Philada, AD.AMS & CO"'s

own Cars aceompaiiisi,d by special messenger,

carat cases, s‘)B oo '‘4\„ ~,,d iron sare. Ineyare preps redo lot, aNI daily,

1-,irndays excepred .) v. ith the fast mail trains, Boxes,.

Silver do. full jeweled, 1200 *

Bundles, Parcels, - pecie, &c., Re., to ;ill points

Silver Lepine, jewels, $lO,OO on the Central Railroad, via Liticasier. Colombia,

do. do. do. 900' York, Mount Joy, Middle- cow,. Haiii-isbuig, New-
Superior Quartiers, 7.00 .
Imitation du. i 5,00 ,-. 1 ',.'

,

iort
York, Lewistown, Iliruriagtion. Spruce
L-rees, 'L voile, 11 ollidaysburir, Summit, J ohris,ow n.

Golo Spectacles, ,700 Blairsville, Greensburg and "Pistsbuig ;--via Cum-

Fine Silver do, 1,50
nO berland poen. ,Valley Road. to Carlisle. Shi sburir ,

3Gold Bracelets, '"-- Chanthersburgi In all of above named places are

Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1,00 regular agents who will attend promptly to the
Silver Tea spoons, set, '•00 • collection or notes, drafts, bills, bilk, &c.

Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver Holder, 1,00 Goods will also lie ffirwarded In most or the
Gold Finger Rings, 371 cents to SO ; Watch points on the, \Vest Branch of the Susquehanna.

Glass, plain, 12 F cents; Patent 189 ; Liinet, 25; Persons ics ding in the interior towns off the
other articles in proportion. All goods warranted main route, can have packages Consa rded with

tobe what they are sold for. despatch from Philadelphia and other points by
- STAUFFER & FIARLEY, having them directed to any of the above named

Successors to 0. Conrad.

--

. --
-- I On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Le- places.

City Propert3" at Private S le
Goods destined for any of the above places are SI 50

I a- -• , pines, still lower than the above prices. forwarded by the 11 o'clock train daily.

rrn v. subscriber will dispose of at private sale, 1 aug 24
ly-3100Goods Tier Pittsburg,Pittsbnrp( incinnati, Louisville, 10.00

i . reason:o,l3 terms, all that fine DWELLING ,
—__

_ Frankford and Ler:lse:ion. Ky., Indianapolis, and

1111CSKoLicl piece or ground, witli the buildings ad- i Cheap China, Glass, &c. !... t. Lo. ,iS. I,V e.night real,

joilli,:, nos ill tile Occupancy 0; Mr. Sanderson, 1ITYNDA LE & \ 11T1.1.1 ELL, No. 219 CIIEsNoT

me United

Goods forthe Eastern and Southern cities ffir-

and well known it, mcnneetml with the est -blink- I i :-T., 1p VILA offer to the citrzens of
,ts paper in rev

warded daily by hiiiii morning and evening trams.

!tient of tio, 4, 1..1NC \ STER INTELLIGENCER." Lancaster and its vicinity the choice of their beau-
~.

The unriersisined wOl give ricirtierila- attentloll

TM: property iF situated in the cryof Lancaster, hti lid and immense stock, in any quantity arid or all nil;

.dtiressed, post paid

In tilling order, I..rival-Lied to them by mail, (post

in Market Srinarel and consists of air excellent ,quatiiies. of

.ewe," New York.
pard,) when they are Orr goods to be lorwarded by H. 0. & A. E.,IIEACiI

. .1: \\ ( l ;•:roRY RE-411)ENcy, m,NER, TEA & TOILET SETS, Express. No commission will be charged. 12S Fulton street New Yc

:built in modern stylir, with parlors, bed- PLATES, DISHES, PITCHERS, Re., (n 0 era : PmLADELPHIA, I Di, I' hei,iut strect•

rooms, etch offices, the latter of which are FRENCH OR ENGLISH CHINA, LANCASTER, North Queen street, three, Dr. Long 's Botanic Syrup.

occupied by the li:ditor. There is also attached a I oR IrtriNSToNE WARE. , doors south of the Railroad.

new Three Storry Brick Building, with a Dining ,as also GLASS WARE, MOULDED, i J. G. THACKARA, Agent. Warrented a Pure Vegetable compound.

1100111, Kitchen,lßathroom, With bath for hot and lin great variety, at the very lowestrates. Alarch 23, IS-52. 9-0 TS a certain, sate and etleetual remedy for remo

cold water,and friar airy and com o atrt blc chambers. Hotels, Boarding and Private Houses supplied I sing all diseases arising from an impure condi-.:. Silks! Silks!:

Aitaohod is also a brick Smoke House. with the best articles at very cheap prices. Dr. Ziegler's Drug and CheiniCat non or the Mood, or from an injudicious use of

, lc, 0 IS5° ly•13 . iII AS. M. F.ll DEN & BROTHER, have now on

On the rear it the lot is a twio story BRICK i april 2 ,
-

sToit E.-1, Ow place where cap be found a r mercury, &c. It stands unrivalled for the core 01

BUILDING, now Occupied° as a Printing Office, I SIIELDII4KE,S ; ; ail times a rull asSorlirlCllt and we,l selected stock SchoFur.a owning Evil. Disease(Ire the bone, tu-
hand, and are daily receiving every thing new

but which. limn its position, might be easily con- 1 „
' in the line of dress arldlllantilla Silks, will be hold

A • )011 4.oixtr-, `ll- ivirion or [hogs, Chemicals, Fancy soaps, quinine, mar- rnors, be, ulcers of the throa, neck,

vcrted into a residence for a small family. There la._\-„..1_,L1,..1• Tt; `Ft 1iNti,..0,........t„Li iy- ic ‘, .1„)) c,
at the lowest pikes.

•'''''

„

i''" ' piling, gum opium, di). powdered, do. confection, nose and legs, while swelling, disease or the spine,

is rt hydrantand plenty of water in the pad, ins the -
AxLer. '2BO lllark'el Shed. oh,re SM. Philo,ephiu. do, powder, lodine, lodide of potm,siiirn, Lo_ kidney complaints, chronic rheumatism, :pistol, Elegant brocade fi gure silks!

dwelling and office.
' TT NDER the new arrangement the cars which 1 gal's saint on, tincture or lodine, Crdorcilorm, eruptions on the lace, arms and hotly, erysipelas,

,
Rich chamelion turc satins !

To a lawyer or a printer this property pi
n in

13 arrive from Pittsburg, tiarrislinig &c.„ will I prussic acid, tame acid, benzoic add, collodion, dropsical a ffections, Incrcureal and syphilitic °tree-
Superior yard wide black silks!

advantages. lits in a Central position, in the run to the New Depot, corner of Schuylkill 5.11 nitrate ril. silver, eNtract or bellado.inn, do. hyoscy- wins, sick head ache, dizziness, all constitutional Glossy black Cro. De Rhine.
Fancy colored Grh. Oe Nap and Florence !

neighborhood of the Courts County Olfice, Mar- i and Market. In order to accommodate the public , emus, k rc,,,,Li ccru eurocvnth comp Jalapa and disorders, and all diseases arising from early indis-

bets, auri principal Hotels, and is withal located !we will always have our Coach at the 'Scw Depot I gentian, &c. Calomel, ',hie mass, 'tartar curette, cretions, &c., Re. This medicine has a specific Fancy colored satins and corded silks!

quietly and pleasantly. .on the arrival of the cars to carry passengers to the rpecricuana, powdered ale a, do. gainboge, do. and most salutary action upon the lister and spleen
Satire. mantua and bonnet ribbons!

An inclisputalilc title will Ice given, and the terms Allegheny House, which is in the centre of the rhubarb, scum, waltz and manna, sulphate zinc, and will in a short time irpersercred in cure the most ~...i., of
Now is the time for a fine selection at.the Empo-

will be made to,suit purchasers. ' city. Oicr old friends will please ride down' and ii shUgar ol lead, powdered squece, do. root, do. co- obstinate case or liver complaint. Dispepsia or in- CAI AS, M. ERBEN & BRO.
act 12 tf-381 North Queen st. ,

.

For further Particulars, enquire of JamEs L. all who wish to patronize a House will' a Good hobs, mercurial ointment, c uring, do. candiarida, digestion, in nine eases 001 Or ten is caused by an

,
REYNOLDS, Esq., Attorney at Law, Lancaster) Table, Clean Beds, and accommodating assistants ) do, basilican do. &c. Balsam pert', do, tor, do, unhealthy condition oldie fiver &c.; this being the IR, BUCHMUL LER-

w. is my Agent, and who will make known the will please give us a call. fir, do. copabia, balsam de-math:l, turlingtori bat- cause, it is evident that by the use of the Botanic i MANUFArTUR ER OF

terms.
TERMS, ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.

s

sam, liquid styax, barbadoes tar, codliver oil ue, Syrup, the digestive organs must again res me

_ Aug 17 6W-30 i castor till, cold expressed, sweet oil, eroton oil their healtliy lunctions, and renewed healili, vigor , Patent Tailor, Barber & Ladies Sheers & Scissors.

- worm seed oil, puce cs-iential oils, officinale tine shot strength will inevitably follow. ,
lures aeon c, arnica, lobelia, hellibore. myrrh, di- Many persons are diseased Mr the , want of trc '1 '

igpuri)ied Thousands ofpersonsde
gitalis Opiii., pitr, 5,.... Fresh ground pep- blood be • .

are -:„.... -._.-wc...„..,,-..,--e_- ___.

per, allspice, cloves, cinnamon, mace, nutmegs, straying their constitutions by neglecting to apply ri,))-..5.------
Jamaica ginger, coriander, sweet marjoram, sage, a proper remedy; to al! such the Botanic Syrup Wil. lair
Re , salt peter, clear starch, dye stuffs of all kinds, be of intrinsic value as a certain and effectual means 1

baking soda, cream tartar, saleratus, pearlash, pot ofrestoring them to their usual' health and vigor

ash, glue, epsom and &ober saliz. cop eras, alum, Valuable respectable cirtificates of cures could be , , Also on Hand the following Articles ,

madder, Ric. Alcohol, burning fluid and pine oil, adduced and inserted here if the inventor of this I \Vade & Butcher's celebratep Razors,

constantly'on hand and for sale low. Also, Barry's invaluable medicine deemed it expedient to do so "12 varieties,
,

'Fricopherus 1m the hair, do. Lyons Katharron,and Ile does not consider it prudent, nor is he willing i Gi-eaves & Son's

Storr's chemical flair Invigorator.
to make a public show aad use of respectable i Thomas Tilotson's S do

'

I especially invite the:Mention of Physicians and names of individuals wino have been thoroughly , Jos. Rodgers & Son's '
6 do

consumers generally to examme my stock, as my cured of their complaints, as a means to enhance WosienhOlm & Son's 6. no

mot ois qinck sales and stnall profits. the sale of the medicine, but would respectfully Joseph Eliot's 12 do

Don't finget the chc•ap Drug More, North Queen request all persons afilicted with any of the above i . POCKET CUTLERY.

street. opposite the Franklin House, Lancaster. diseases, to g.ve the BotaniC Syrup ai lair trial Lid i Joseph Rodgers :&.. Son's Pen and

lee 21 tI- 1 -1 they will soon find to their greatest pleasure, rat 1r Pocket Knives, '
what has been here inserted in regard to they cue , G. Wostenholm & Son's do
of the medicine is true. Persons using the syrup 11W & S Butcher: do
will rind it agreeable, pleasant and harmless. 11 Thou Turner's do
will not in any event injure the constitution, but will ~‘,..

.. .
otherwise assist nature in restoring, giving an en- l''' th

s
rison ti.arsake.swor I do

tire healthy change to the system by completely 'loss & ,li.lison s

driving (cut those impurities which is the cider Thomas Prlolson's do

cause of disease.
American do
Fine Bowie Knives Fine Hunting

It is put up in pint bottles, price 50 cents per Dirk '
bottle, or 6 bottles for 52,50. Full directions ac- do. Fine do. Fine Fly-open

companies each bottle. Prepared and sold by Dirks, Fine large far-west Knives,

LONG & SCHOENFELD, Fine Sportsmen's do. Fine Pruning
do ..nesSheath Dirks.

Mo, I, Kramph's Arcade, N. E. corner of North '
Fit

Queen and Orange sts., one door east ofKramph's ENGLISH TABLE CUTLERY.
Clothing Store, Lancaster. . [may 20-tf-17 ~Ivory-handle Knives and Forks .

• - _ Self-tip do do

Possession.will
required, Payme

be given on the_ let of April if
ItS will he madelo =tithe ion-

ARMSTRONG rORLE.
t-31

Adam Win. Rapp's

Cumberland Comity Farm iPATENTED SCIENTIFIC 'NICHE GOLD PENS, 1
FOR SARI. ' Embracing all the properties contained in finest quill

rpH F. sub:n:6oer oilers at private sale, on reason- pen, tn additionto ushich,the durability of the Metals

i able terms, a valuable Farm, situate in Dieltin. are combined andfully associated and developed.

son township,'Cumberland county, between the ' ILSS2.
Walnut Bottom and Forge Roads, about 7 miles' 'IIIIE following highly respectable Testimonials
south-west of Carlisle, containing j and Recommendations are submitted to the

00 ACRES
of first quality Limestone Land, 150 acres of l ?ladle:—

" Having. tried ADAM Wnt. RAre's PATENT

which are cleared, in a high state or cultivation? j SCIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD PEN, the undersigned

and the 'oat:ince covered with excellent Timber.— j take great pleasure in recommending it to the pub-

The itnprovements are a LOG D 5 ELLING Cr:'. ' tic as the greatest improvement in Metallic Pens

HOUSE, a new Bank Barn and the other :i lli ' that has met our attention.
out-buildings. j Two wells or never-failing it1111.jHis Excellency, Wm. Bigler, Gov. State of Penn'a.,

water are convenient in the house and barn, and . His Excellency, E. Louis Lowe, do Maryland.

there is also a jlarge Apple Orchard on the prem- I Prol.J. S. Ilart, Prin. of Central High School, Phila.

ises. The Farm lays near Moore's Grist Mill, is ' Right Rev. Bishop A. Potter, Philadelphia.

convenient to Churches and School Houses, and is I Rev. Charles Wadsworth. do
one or the most desirable tracts of land in the ' Rev. W. B. Edwards, Washington city.

county.' , Rev C IC Nelson, Annapolis, Md.

.e.ersons wisbing to view the properr!--xvill please i Rev John Street, Phila. Rev D W Bastille, Phila.

call on the iindersigned, residing on the State I Rev De•Witt, Harrisburg. Rev Gli Coit, Harrisburg.

Rom], I, mibis east of Newville, or with Martin ' Rev Chas A Hay, do Rev John F Mesick, do

Barnhart, wliti resides on the premises. ' l W Rawle, Esq„ Plata. Judge Booth, Delaware.

sent 7-303 NATHAN WOODS. l Hon Jos B. Chandler,do Richard Vaux, Esq., do

Clark Hare, Esq., do Win. Neal, do

Isaiah Hacker, do Geo W Walloston, do

Aid's' Geo W Ash, do Wm S Price, do.
James 1.: Cassady, Esq., Camden, New Jersey.
'rhos W Mulfbrd, do do o
A Browning, do do ' ' do
W N Jeffries, do do do
DufrGreen,Esq.,Wash,n W H Miller, Esq., WaslOn
F Howard, M D do J Radcliff, do do
Richard Smith,Esq. do Win P Elliot do do
Editors National lntelligencer, Washington city.
Editors Maryland State Cap tol Gazette.
Editors Washington Republic.
Editors Philadelphia Public Ledger.

JOHN W. FORNE'
• 9-tfMarch 23, 1552

•

Valuable Proporly For sale,

9111 E large and commodious HOUSE for-97r,
merly occupied by the subscriber in South,"''

Queen street; opposite the Odd Fellows,

There is an ;extensive - range of back buildings,
g.ls and watei are introduced; and there is, in ad-
diiion, two wells ia! - excellent water on the premi-
ses sild the pkivilege of a third on the line of this
and the adjoihing property. The property' would
an suitable Co'r a public house, or a boarding house,

or the buildings in the rear might be converted In-
to a numberla small dwelling houses, which, on

account of the premises being near the Conestoga

Steam Mills i could be readily rented to advantage.
ELLIS LEWIS.

Lan, May 11 0-16
'

P. J. 0110 U litli
One copy, per volume, ukT OULD respectfully announce to the citizens

Four copies, do. 1) of Lancaster city and county, that he has rc-

Ten copies, do. __—, moved to

Payable. in all cases, in advance. SHRODER'S GRANITE BUILDING,

[*-''. first Masters throughout tire United Stalca . Near the Court _House, North Quren Sir eel,

ire desired to as Agents for dila paper in receiving where he will carry. on the MERCHANT TAl-

and forwarding subscriptions. , LORINC; BUSINE--.S. His goods will consist of

All letters should be addressed, post paid, pub- an entire new stock 'of the latest French styles,

lishers " Illustrated NeWS," New York. comprising Black and Blue, and various colors
H. D. & A. E.,BEACH, and shades of ClFritlisi, Black' Doe Skin Cassimeres,

dec. 28 tf49l 12S Fulton street New York. and a choice selection of fancy Silk and Satin
-- , Vestings.

Ile hopes by strict attention to business to merit
a continuance of the patronage that was hereto-

fore no , td,rally beatnivcrl. Alz 91 it ql

Winter Bonnets.

AiRPS 1; iRi a.ak oNip N hlir y, 1:::t.R h Ini a‘v .i enr gy jr uin r a en tudrn b ee dauftr ioru ml
assortment of WINTER BONNETS and
Fancy Trimmings of the most splendid pat- ,
terns and latest styles, begs leave to invite;:., !
the Ladies to give her a call and examine her stock.
Her silk, satin and velvet Bonnets are truly beauti-

ful. She has also justreceivenfa pretty assortment !
ofRibbons, Artifimals, Flowers, Bonnet Caps, and'
a line variety of Embroidery, consisiting of Laces'
and Edings. Also a lot ol; Gloves, Hosiery, Re.,
very cheap. Please call, see, and examine for your-
selves, at the old stand near the court house.

Mrs. R. hopes her Country friedds will find her
at her rooms, In North Queen st., immediately ad-

' joining the Printing Office R. Book Store of John

Bear, where she will use her best efforts as hereto-
fore ft -) give satibl,etion. Sine would here take oc-
casion to return thanks for past patronage, and

rusts that she may merit a continuance of those
favors. Inn,. 23 1.1-4.1

T;ndla. Rubber Gloves" Mittens, &c.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS, i n making their pur-
chases, should not neglect those desirable and

saleable articles. Their 'manufacture has been

much improved recently, and they are made very
durable. Particular attention is requested to the

Ebony do

Wool Lined Gloves and Mittens
They are indispensable in cold and wet weather.

Ladies whl find these gloves useful in any work
that will soil the hands, at the same time that they
will cure the worst Salt Rheum or Chapped Hands
immediately. They are made all lengths to pro-
tect the arms and wrists.

For sale by \ ilcox, Billings & Co., No.3Chcrch
Alley,Thila., Goodyear's, 6S Chesnut Street, do.,
J. 4• H. Philiips, Pittsburg, ra.; Falconer 4. Has-
kell, Baltimore, Md.; 11, W. Shiffer, Charleston,
S. C.; Bart 4• Hickcox,Cincinnati, Ohio, and by all
Rubber De.ilers in the 'Union.

For sale at retail by Country Merchants.gener-
allv. Nov 23-3m-44

To the Public. -

The subscriber having purchased the property
known as the MoyamensingBanking House, South
East corner of 2d and Chesnut streets, for his fu-
ture business Establishment, intends keeping a

large and complete assortment of every variety of
texture and size of

ADAM WM. RAPP'S - - •

Doehet Diaries for ISI3. Pocket Dia
I ries of all sizes and styles in wholesale and re-

tail quantities, justreceived and or sale cheap at

the People's'Book Store, :North Queen st., Lancas-
ter. [dec. 14 tf-47j - W. H. SPAN GLER •

BOiWing Lots for Sale.

B$ a residtition of the Board of Trustes of the
First Methodist Episcopal Churchor the City of

Lancaster, i,vill be sold at private sale, the ground
in the rear the Church building, prmely occu-
pied as a burying ground,) and tieing on Walnut

street, whiCh can be divided into three handsome
building lots—to be sold separately or together,
as may best suit purchrers. Possession given im-
mediately.

Apply to lierrJemiti F. SHENK, President of the
Board of .11rustees.

Lanrasier, Nov 30 tf-45

LATELY PATENTED SCIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD PENS,

Gold and Silver PENCILS and PEN HOLDERS,

of every variety, Wholesale and Retail, In addi-
tion thereto:l have on hand Rapp,s last edition of

SCIENTIFICPENMANSHIP and PEN-MAKING,
in various bindings. JAMES BARBER,
General Sale Agent for Adam Wm. Rapp's Patent-

ed ScientificNiche Gold Pens, S E corner Second
and ChesnutStreets, Philadelphia
:May 4 .1..52

Toy s: Toys! Toys
leceived a large and select assortment
pden and le-1 toys ofall shape and size.

bred baskets for children, and a well se-
brtment of dressed dolls of all patterns,
leap at Samuel Hensler's (formerly lief-
nand.

flrace Aguilar's, New Work.—
A_A 'Home Scenes and Heart Studies'a new work,

just issued from the press, by the inimitable Grace
Aguilar. Cloth 75 cents, paper 50 c• nts.

'Essays ruin the London Times' (second series
one or Appleton's popular Library, 1 vol. cloth 59
cts. All the numbers of this interesting Library on

hand.
'Table Talk, or Books, manners and men,' one

ofPutnam's semi monthly Library, 1 vol. don cents.
Subscriptions taken for either of the above.

Stories of Waterloo,' by W. H. Maxwell. 2.5e.
'A Life of vicissitudes, a story ofRevolutionary

Times,' by G. P. R. James.
'Henry Esmond,' Colonel in the service of Her

Majesty, Queen Anne, written It) himself. By W.
M. Thackary 1 vol. paper, 50 cents.

All the new publications received as soon as
gublished: 'Agent for all the Periodicals, Maga-
zines, Journals, news and literary papers published
in the United States and England, at publisher's
prices, free of postage. W. H. SPANGLER,

dec 11 tf-471 North Queen street.

TUSTof v. of
fancy cc It
lected asst

for sale ell
ler s) old

nov 9],

oommEßcili,AL HaTrig-to
THE subscriber having leased the public house
I formerly known as the AMERICAN ROUSE, No.
IS S. Sixth St,eet, between Market and Chesnut
streets, has changed the name of the same to

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
begs leave to inform his friends and the public,
that this house has undergone a thorough remodel-
ling, repairing, repainting and repapering, from
attic to basement. An entire new outfit of furni-
ture, bedding, &c.. Sac., has been procured from
the most celebrated Manufacturers in this city.

From the central location, and its close proximi-
ty to the Railroad Depots, Steamboat Landings,
places of amusement, fashionable thoroughfares
and public squares, it offers inducements to the
Merchant visiting le city on business, or the
Traveler seeking pleasute. To families and fe-
males visiting the city, every facility 'will be offer-
ed, and every comfort regarded to make their visit
agreeable and pleasant.

A share of the public patronage respectfully so-

licited. JARED IRVlN,Proprietor.
JACOB G. LEBO, Superintendent.

Im. aug 31 6m-32

No. 6, E. King st., Lascaster

AT tbk

bentdoor mutt
Queen st

MuM,
ming,&el

nov 23

Furs, Furs, Furs,
e Lancaster Furs Depot of Chas. M. Er-
&' 8r0... National house building, oneiof Sprecher's Hardware store, Northfeet, Lancaster Pa.
Boit, Victorines, Cuffs, Ermie Trim-
Sic: CHAS. lA. ERBEN & BRO.,

4tf.4

LEVI'

•

Fresh Fruit and Nuts.
JUST received a fresh and large supply of fruit

rt) and nuts at Keller's old stand, consisting in

Holliday Presents.
TOYS AND FANCY GOODS

Guns: Guns!

I CHEAP
HER AND FINDING STORE,
'4 Norill &told Street, 6 doors below New,

west side, Philadelphia.
iE •PEGS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

D. EPPELSHEIMER & SON,

part of
36 box raisins, (new crop.)
93 drums of figs.
60 jars of prunes.
6 cases of preserved ginger.
24 bags of groundnuts, also almonds, filberts,

cream nuts and English walnuts, which I will sell
wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash prices at

SAMUEL JIENSLER'S
non 9] Oonfeationary, No. 6, E. King et.

At 23 and 25 Northsth st:, (up stairs) Phila.

lIHERE may be found a beautiful assortment
of Tin, Iron, Wood, Pewter, and Rubber

Toys, consisting in part of Working and Station-
ary Engines, Hose Carts, Hook and Ladder Trucks,
Water Fountains and Troves, Horses, Carriages
and Sleighs of all kinds, Locomotive and trains,
Ships, Schooners, Sloops and Boats, Savings Banks

and Plain.
Tivoli Boards and Ten Pin Games, great variety

of styles and very cheap; Bows and Arrows, Bird
Cages, large assortment; Stoves,' , Sleighs and
Wheelbarrows of Iron, Sat Irons and Stands, Tea
Setts, Animals, Balls, Dolls; together with a gener-
al assortment ofFrench and German Toys, Musi-
cal Instruments and Fancy Goods. Dea lers sup-
plied at Cash prides.nJ. WEEKES, Jr. 5. CO.

Vorwarrding& Transportation.--
Strasbu g Rail Road Company. Tliis Com-

pany having now fully equipped- their Road, here-
by inform the public that they are prepared to for-
ward all kinds of Produce, Nlerchandise, Live
Stock, &c.,to and from Philadelphia and Baltimore,
or any intermediate point, with promppaess and de-
spatch and upon the most reasonable terms:

Strasburg, dec 7

do Stag hand Knives 4'
Cocoa do do
White Bone handle Knives and Forks
Scored Bone. do Sham Buck do
Pressed Horn do Wood do

Also a great variety of. American 'Table Knives
and Forks, Cook-knives, Butcher-knives, Carvers,
Beef Slicers, 4-c. •

PISTOLS AND FANCY HARDW4RE.
Bacon 4 Co's Rev°lver.t,len,s six-barrel Rev-

volvers, fine English pistols,fine and common Ger-

man pistols. Also powder flasks, shot pouches 4.
belts, game bags, ¢c.

Tea trays from 5 to 30 inches.
Tea trays, gothic, from 8 to 30 inches.
Silver-plated tea and table spoons, table and de-

sert forks. Walters,, gothic, from 8 to 30 inches.
Tea bells, corkscrews, britannia tea and table

spoons.
A large assortment of Accordeons and Fancy

Goods.

Also a largelassortment of English and Germali
Guns, consisting of Fine Trist Double and Single
barrrelled—selling very low.

Alas sharpening, polishing and repairing of
shears, scissors, knives, razors and instruments,
at his Cutlery store, No. 35, North Queen street,

one-half a square south of the Railroad, Lancaster
city. [net 12 6m-3S

Premiunt Lasts and Shoe Makers
, ' Tools.

SHOF. makers please take notice that M. H.
LOCIIER, has received the 18t Premium for

Lasts and Shoe Makers Tools at the State Fair.—
A large and complete assortment of the 0)0%6 ar•
tides always on hand which will be warranted to
tase the premium at any Fair, at the Sign of the
Last, a few doors west of Steiman's Hardware
store, and immediately opposite Cooper's Hotel.

nov 33 tf.44j M. H. LOCHER.

Mass Meetings!

AA GREAT Mass Meeting of thefriends of good
Daguerieotype Likenesses ,will be held at JoIIN

s•roN,s SKY-LIGHT GALLERY, corner of North
Queen and Orange streets, every day until further
notice.

11:7No postponement on account of the weather.
Lancaster, June 22, 1862. 2241

- .

Entered according to Act of Longrees, in the year
1851, by .J. S. HOUGHTON, t .D., in theclerles
Office of the District Court for the Eastern Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania.

Another .Scientific Wonder!
GREAT CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
E:3,,...iiouG§ t'ON'S

'1";"
i.;,:•-:_-. -

- ----

---.- -: 'Tz..-7,-w; 3--7). 1.7.7 N ,s;'-4k gk'k 4?~.,,,1g: 'll> LIA t li.t., ts,

----- '----',-------..-- ...k.1,71_
The True Digestive. Fluid or Gastric Juice

PREPA RED tram Rennet, or the Inurth Stom•
ach of the ON, alter directions of BARON LIEBIG

the great Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Hough
ton, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedy for Indigestion
Dyspepsia. Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constipa.
lion, and Debility, curing after Nature's owe
method, by Nature's own Agent, the Gastric Juice.

Hall a teaspoonful of Pepsin, infused in water.

still digest or dissolve, five Pounds of Roast Bet I
in about two hours, ou: of the stomach.

PEPSIN is the chief element, or Great Digesting
Principle of the Gastric Juice—the solvent of the
toad, the purtlying„ preserving and stimulating
agent of the stomach and intestines. It is extracted
front the digestive stomach of the Ox, thus IsrmA
ing an Ar.ificial Digestive Fluid, precisely like the'
natural Gastric Juice in its chemical powers, and
Itirmslitris.a 'complete and perfect substitute for it

By the aid of this preparation, the pains and evils
of Indigestion and Dyspepsia are removed, just as
they would be by a healthy stomach. It is doing
wonders for dyspeptics. curing cases of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline,and Dyspeptic Con-
sumption, supposed to be on the verge of the grave

The Ecienillit evidence upon which it is based, is
in the biglirst degree curious and remarkable.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
Baron Liehig in his celebrated work on Anima

Chemistry, says: 'An artificial Digestive Fmtd,
analogous to the Gastric Juice, may be readily
prepared limit the mucous membrane of the stom-

ach of the calf, in which various articles of food,
as meat and. eggs, will he, soliened, changed, and
digested; just in the same manner as they would
be by tl.c human s:ornach.'

• Dr. ['metre, in 11.6 humus treatise on " Food and
Diet," published by Fowler & Wells, New York,
page 35,*state.s the same great fact, and describes
the method of preparation. There are few high..r
authorities than Dr. Pereira.

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings on the
. Physiology of Digestion," observes that "a dint.
mutton at tits due quantity of the Gasitic Juice In

a prominent and all•prevailing cause of Dyspepsia,"
and he states that ''a distinguished protessor 01
medicine in Loudon. who was severely afflicted
with this complain:, finding everything else to tail,
had recourse to the Gastric Juice, obtained Boni
the stomach of living animals, which juiced COP,

pletely succeNsfull."
Dr. Gtaltain. author of the famous works on

"Vege able Diet," says: 'lt is aremarkable tact
inpligsiology, that the stomachs ofanimals, mace-
rated in water, impart to the fluid the property of
dISSGISiIIg va,.ous articles of 'food, and of eflectit g
a kind at ortt,Scial digestion. of them in nototst
Itffrfeent airs the natural digestive process."

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Rt.. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN has produced the
:~wst•marveilous effects, in curing cases of DebtlilY,
Emaciation, Nervons Decline, and Dyspeptic
Consumption. Ii isiimpossible to give the details
of cases in the limits of this advertisement ; but
au henticated certificaies have been given of more
than 'lwo Hundred Remarkable Cures, in Pi ila-
delphia, Nes , York and Boston alone. These
were neatly all desperate cascs, and the cures were
not only rapid and v.onderlul, but permanent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and particularly
for t andency to Billions disorder, Lives

CO eplaint, Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever
and Ague, nod Cite nil efßcts of Quinine, Mer-
cury and oilier dregs upon the Digestive Organs,
a;ter a lu=g sickness. Also, fur egress 111 c sting

and the too free use of nrde•u spirits. It almost
reconciles heal.ll x‘ith intemprat:ce.

OLD STOMACH CO3/P.1., A !NTS. •- - -
• The:e is no War of Old Slornach Complaints

‘ellich it does irdi seem icr reach arid remove a,
once. No n:nitre how bud they may be, it gives
ilitdant relict : A single dose ft motes all the un-
pleirsant symptom=; arid it only need, alit repealed
short for a lisle is make these good r fleets {ICIma-
nem. Purity of. Bland and Vigor ocEedy folio, a,

once. It isparticularly excellent in cases al Nausea,
Vomiting, Cramps, Soreness of rite pit of rhi
Smooch, distress oiler eating, lure, cold -late
the Blood, Heaviness, Loosens 0: Spni,e, Des-
pondency. Emacialion, \I/valorise, tendency to

Insarri,v, Sdicide &c.
Dr. HO UGIITO .S• PEPS INis sold by nearly I

all the dealers in fine drugs and Popular II edreines,
irrouuhour the United S ales. li is prepared in

Powder and in Hurd lornr--and in .preseripiron
v.als tor the rise of Physicians.;

1 PRIVATE. CIFCITI Ans for the use of Physicrans•PRIVATE.
he rib mired of Dr. Houghton or his Agent=,

I describing ihe who're process of preparation, and
ro.iris ,he aurhori ies upon which the claim of ihis
eeryremedy are based. Asir is vet a secret remedy
no objection can lie raised against its use by Phy-
sicians in respectable =landing and regular practice.
Price ONE DoLldir. per b..,le.

f,..ODSEI: V E IS I—Every bailie of the
eenuine PEPSIN hears r lie mitten signature of

.1. S. HOUGH lON. NI. D., sole proprietor, Pbil
ariaphia, PP. Copy right aid Trade ark secured.

Sold Ira' nil Druggrsr s and Dealers in :II edicincs.
For sh:e in Lancas ,er by

• LONG & SCHOENFELD,
No. 1, Kramph's Arcade, N. E. cor. North Qpeen

and Orange sis ,one door cast or Kramph's Clo-
rlfrow Bros, Liecosicr. sep 16-111-Iyl

DOCIOr Yourself,
PRIVATELY, for 25 cents,
by mean; of the POCKET
£SCULAPIUS, or Every
OneHisOwnPhysician.—The
thirtysixth Edition, with one
hundred engravings, showing

Private Diseases and Mhrtifi-
cations of the Generative Sys-
tem, in every shape and form;
to which is added a Treatise
on the diseases of Females,
intended for the use of lb-

.1 190,) being of the highest im•

portance to married'people, or those contempla-
ting marriage. By WM. YOUNG, ill . D., Graduate
of the University of Pennsylvania, Member of the
Royal College of Surgeons, London; and Honora-

ry Member of the Philadelphia Medical Society.—
The various forms of Secret Diseases, Seminal
Weakness, Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, Impo-
tency, solitary habits of youth are faithfully descri-
bed, and all the recipes given in plain language.—
The chapter on self-abuse and Seminal Weakness
is worthy of particular attention and should be read
by every one. Young men who have been unfor-
tunate in contracting disease, previous to placing
yourselves under the care ofany doctor, no matter
what his pretensions may be, get a copy of this
truly useful work.

Sea Captains and persons going to Sea, should
po'ssess Dr. Young's Treatise on Marriage, the
Pocket Xculapius, or Every One His Own Physi-
cian.

prLet no father be ashamed to present a copy
Of the /Esculapius to his child. It may save him
from an early grave. Let.no young man or woman

enter into the secret obligations of married life,
without reading the Pocket /Esculapius. Let no

one suffering from a hacknied cough, pain in the

side, restless nights, nervous feelings, and the
whole train of Dyspeptic sensations, and given up
by their physician, be another moment without con-
sulting the 7/Esculapius. Have the married or those
about to be married any impediment, read this tru-

ly useful Book, as it has been the means of saving
thousands of unfortunate creatures from the jaws
of death. Upwards of a MILLION copies of this
celebrated work has been sold in this country and
Europe since 1838, when the first edition waaissued.

0-Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
enclosed in a letter, will 'receive one copy of this
book by mail; or five copies will be sent for one

dollar. Address " Dr. WM. YOUNG, No. 152

Spruce street, Philadelphia," Post-paid.
Twenty years practice in the city ofPhiladelphia

certainly/entitles Dr. Young to the confidence of
the afflicted, and he may be consulted on any ofthe
diseases described in his different publications, at

his office, 152 Spruce street, every day between 9
and 3 o'clock, (Sundays excepted) and persons at

any distance can consult Dr. You g, by letter
ost-paid. Pune 15, 1852-21-1 y

Franklin Shaving Saloon.
REMOVAL.

WILLIAMS respectfully informs his friends

Sand old customers, that he has removed his

SHAVING SALOON
from Centre Square to West King Street, in the
room flirmerly occupied by M. Rush, liet‘vecn Ha-

eer's store and Cooper's Red Lion Hotel, where
he will be pleased to ace all those who have here-
tofore patronized him.

V- He still continues the SHAMPOONING bus-
iness. Those who wish to enjoy this luxury should
call at his shop, as he is confidentlof giving sans-

lane 9 0-11-29th
--- CITY UOTEL.

'NO. & 4 NORTH THIRD STREE
. PEILASELnii.

A. 11. HIRST, Proprietor
Dec. SI, IMO. 49-ly

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
`SAMUEL MILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT Si., Between 3d Sc 4th sts

PHILADELPHIA.
BOARDING $l,OO rza D[may 14, 1860-Iy-16

HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.
WHY IS IT-t

That we behold many females, scarce in the meridian of life

anden in health and spirits with • complication of diseases
ailments, depriving them of the power for the enjoYm.rd

of life at age when physical health. buoyancy o

and happy sereuity, ofmind, arisingfrom a condition of health.
should beredominant.p

Many of the =see ofher sufferings, at lint—perhaps years
before. perhaps dorm¢ girlhood, or the fins cyan of mamaie—-
were LO theirOrigin so lightas to pus unnoticed, and agonise
neglected. IN AFTER YEARS,
Whentoo late to be benefited by our knowledge, we look

back and mourn, and regret tine full consequence& of out

ignorance.
What would we notoften give to possess, in eatist life, the

knovvledge we obtain in after years ! And what days and
nights of imptish we might not have been spared, if the
knowledge was timely possessed. It is

MELANCHOLY AND STARTLING

To behold the slekness and aulTerillg enduredby many a wife
for man

edie
y

orbetter syears, trout till,--notincuCRUSCS simplrred,eandifeven'
controllable, easily

rem

RIFE AND MOTHER
tion contained jutwsthe renoh ofsllwnhih would spare to thevolume, (with

nelf
YEARS OF MISERY,

And to her husband the constant toil and anxiety of mind,
necessarily devolving upon him from sickness of the wife,

without giving him the opportunity of acquiring that coin

petenee whichhis exertions are entitled, and the possession
of which would secure the happiness of himself, wife, and
children.
SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS

By becomingin time possessed of the knowled,„-e. thew ant

of whichhas caused the sickness and poverty of thousands
In view of such consequeoces, no NVIre or mother is tact.

sable if sheneglect to avail herself of thank knowledge in
respect to herself, which would spare her much suffering, be
the means of haboiness told prosperity to her husband, and
confer upouh.r children thatblessingabove all price—healthy
bodies withhealthy minds. That knowledge Is contained to
a little..rock entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
Private Medical Companioji.

BY DR. A. M. MAURIOEAU,
P/orrSsoll Or DI.CASIO or ITOMEN

One Hundredth Edition. 113m0., pp. 9.50. Price, 50 as.
[ON TINE ?ABM torts BINDING, 51 001

Fiatpublithed in 1847, a nd it h not

ISUD.PRIZING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering that EVERY FE M A E,
WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, can here
acquire a full knowledge of the nature;

character and causes of her complaints,
with the various synaptonts, and that
nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES

should have been sold.
Itis impmcticable to convey fully the various subject.

treated of, as they are of a nature strictly intended for the
married,or nssthose contemplating inartiages, but Ito female
desirous of enjoying health,and that beauty, cosequent upon

health. which issoconducive to her own liappit ss and diet
of her Intsbaitd, but either bier or will olonio It, as hasor will
every husband who has the loge and ntrectiiin of his wife at

heart, or that of his own pecuniary improvement.

UP'IVARDSOF ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND

Here been SENTBY MAIL m idlin the last lea months.

qt
ti Base and Shameful Fraud!!

CHTION TO BOOKSELLERS
VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT

A SPURIOUS EDITION
Flagrantand barefaced, hubeen aarraputtonely tuned. With
the gameform and sire. exactly the .AKE TM! Pact. ad
exactly the same

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRAITGERIENT,
But another name auhatituted far " Dr. A. M. Mantietear,"
nod " Boston" foi" New York," and the words,

Enrico according to Act of Coupe",in, the ins ISO. II
JOSEPH TROW,

In the Clerk's Office of the Markt Court of the Seethe=
Diatrict of New York,

OBEITTED
The coutenu, the subject matter. and reading are

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,

Printed on poor. brownish, dirty paper, with a paper tom

It c. b
et

known also from the miserable andeZliiible wood-
cuts 'tered throughout its pages The➢ ht edition
contedne nn.

If there are any in the trade so lost toshame sold common
honesty as robe willing Partiea
IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOMERS,

No less than the legal owner of the propany in copyright.
they trill be prosecuted, and steps will be taken to •spose

them to the public.
A copy will be sent to crab, bookseller or firm, (with ail

terms upon which ey trill beefuhed,)uponreceipthis
or theirbasin.. earl of addss.rnis
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC•

BE NOT DEFRAUDED%
arty no book unless Dr. A. M. Menricere, 1'29 Liherty

V.. is on the title tinge, and the entry in Clerk'. Me an
the back of the title page corresponds es herein, end ban only

of respectable and honorable dealer,, or send by marl, and ad-
dress to Dr. A. :11. hlenriceau.

Full title loge, with contents, together with a few p.m

treating of importantsubjects to every married female. will
be sent, free ofcharge, (omy one enclosing a letter stamp IS

preperd letter, addressed es herein.
tr On receipt of Fitly Cents, (or Ogne)

Dollar for the fine Edition ext
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'SraPRIVA dinTE
MEDICAL COMPANION" Is sent (mailed

free) to any part of the United States. AU

letters must be post-paid. and addressed to

MAURiCEAU, Box 1294, New.
York City. PublishingOflice2No.l2l9 Libent,
Street, New York.
For sale by—Blanch & Crap, Hamisburg;

Sworts,Bloomsburg ; J. S. Worth, Lebanon ; C. W.

De Wirt, Milford; J. W. Ensminger,Manheim; H.

W. Smith, Huntindeon; S. McDonald, Uniontown;
J. M. flaunt, New Berlin; 11. A. Lantz, Reading;

L. T. Morse, Cranesville, N. Y.; It. P. Crocker,
Brownsville; Wents & Stark, Carbondale; Eldred
& Wright, Williamsport; S. Tuck, WilLesharre ;
Gco. W. Earle, Waynesboro'; R. Croaky, Mercer;
S. Le3der, lianovel; S. W. Taylor, Utica; R. P.

Cummings,Somersel; T. B. Peterson—Philadelphia
—Penn.[June S, '52-20

113-T'ne Book is fO'r sale at W. H. SPANGLER'S
Book Store, in this city.

500 CHALLENGE.
WHATEVER concerns the health and happi-

ness of a people is at all times of the most

valuable importance. tI take it for granted thatev-

ery person will do all ,n their power, to save the
lives of their children and that every person will
endeavor to promote their own health at all sacri-
fices. I feel it to be my duty to solemnly assure
you that WORMS, according to the opinion of the
most celebrated Physicians, are the primary causes
of a large majority of diseases to which children
and adults are liable ; if you have an appetite con-
tinually changeable from one kind of food to an-

other, bad Breath, pain in the Stomach, picking at

the Nose, hardness and fullness of the Belly,Dry
Cough, Slow Fever, Pulse irregular—remember
that all these denote WORMS, and you should at

once apply the remedy :
HOBENSACK:S WORM SYRUP.

An article founded upon scientific ,principles,
compounded with purely vegetable substanCes, be-

ing perfectly safe when taken, and can be given to .
the most tender Infant with decided beneficial ef-
fect, where bowel complaints and diarrahica have
made them weak and debilitated, the tonic proper-
ties of my Worm Syrup are such, that it stands
without an equal in the catalogue of medicines in
giving tone and strength to the stomach, which
makes it an infallible remedy for those afflicted
with Dyspepsia, the astonishing cures performed by
this Syrup after Physicians have failed, is the best

evidence of be superior efficacy over all others.
THE TAPE WORM!

This is the most difficult Worm to destroy ofall
that infest the human system, it grows to an almost
indefinite length, becoming so coiled and fastened
in the intestines and stomach, effecting the health
so sad!),as to cause St. Vitus Dance, Fits, ¢c.,

that those afflicted seldom if ever suspect that it is
Tape Worm hastening them to an early grave.—
In order to destroy this Worm, a very energetic
treatment must be pursued, it would therefore be
proper to take 6 or 8 of my Liver Pill. so as to re-

move all obstructions, that the V. or m Syrup may
act direct upon the Worm, which must be taken in

doses of 2. tablespoonfulls 3 times a day—these di-
rections followed have never been known to fail in

curing the most obstinate case of Tape Worm.

HOIiENSACK.S LIVER PILLS.
No part of the system is more liable to disease

than the LIVER, it serving as a filterer to purify
the blood, or giving the proper secretion to the
bile; so that any, wrong action of the Liver effects
the other important parts of the system, and results
variously, in Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
4.c. We should, therethre, watch every symptom

that might indicate a wrong jaction of the Liver.—

These Pills being composed of Roots 4- Plants fur-

nished by nature to heal the sick: Namely, let,

An Expectorant, which augments the secretion
from the Pulmonary mucus membrane, or promote

' he discharge ot secreted matter. 2nd. An Alter-
live, which changes in some inexplicable and in-

stnstble manner the certain morbid action of the
system. 3rd. A Tonic, which gives tone and
strength to the nervous system, renewing health
and vigor to all parts of the body. 9th. A Cathar-
tic, which acts in perlect harmony with the other
ingredients, and operating on the bowels and ex-

pelling the whole mass of eorrtpt and vitiated
matter, and purifying the blood, which destroys

disea,e and restores health.
TO FEMALES.

You will find these Pills au Invaluable medicine
in many complaints to which you are subject. In

obstructions either total or partial, they have been

found of inestimable benefit restoring their func-
tional arrangements to a healthy action, purifying
the blood and other fluids so effectally to put to

flight all complaints which may arise female irreg-

ularities, as headache, giddiness, dimness of sight,

pain in the side, back, 4-c .
None genuine unless signed J. N. Hobensack,

Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepersallootnheers being base imitation.

desirous of becoming Agents must address the
Proprietor, J. N. Hohensack, at bus Laboratory,

No. 120 North Second St., Phila., Pa.
For sale by J. Long 4, Co., W. G. Baker, Lan-

caster; 3. Stouffer, Mt. Joy! Klauser, Fairview;
Steacy, Octoraro, post-office ; Irwin, Cambridge ;
Shaub, Willow Street; Weidman, Brickersville ;

Leader, Columbia; and by every respectable Drug-
gist and merchant in the State

Pricecashr2Eo etc.,
Oct 26


